






July 1, 1983-June 30, 1984 
R e p o r t  O f  
T H E  S O U T H  C A R O L I N A  
S E A  G R A N T  C O N S O R T I U M  
B O A R D  O F  D I R E C T O R S  
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E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r  
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D i r e c t o r  
F i s c a l  Y e a r  
J u l y  1 ,  1 9 8 3 - J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4  
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SOUTH CAROLINA SEA GRANT CONSORTIUM 
STAFF 
Margaret A. Davidson, Director .............................. Charleston 
Malcome R. DeVoe, Assistant Director/Research ............... Charleston 
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MARINE ADVISORY SERVICES 
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Constance H. Rawls, Secretary . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... Charleston 
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The Honorable Richard W. Riley, Governor 
The Honorable Members of the South 
Carolina General Assembly 
Your Excellency, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
On behalf of the S. C. Sea Grant Consortium Board of Directors, it is my pleasure 
to present to you the annual report of The S. C. Sea Grant Consortium for the fiscal 
year 1983-1984. 
We appreciate your continued assistance and cooperation and look forward to 
working with you during the next year. 
Please do not hesitate to call on us if we can be of service. 
Respectfully submitted, 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
S. C. SEA GRANT CONSORTIUM 
DR. JAMES B. HOLDERMAN 
Chairman 
S e p t e m b e r  1 ,  1 9 8 4  
D r .  J a m e s  B .  H o l d e r m a n  
C h a i r m a n ,  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  
S .  C .  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  
C h a r l e s t o n ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  2 9 4 1 2  
S i r :  
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A t t a c h e d  h e r e t o  i s  t h e  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  o f  T h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m ,  
f o r  f i s c a l  y e a r  1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 4 .  
T h i s  r e p o r t  c o n t a i n s  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  a n d  a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s  o f  S e a  
G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  p r o g r a m s  i n  m a r i n e  a n d  c o a s t a l  r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  
a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s .  M o r e  d e t a i l e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  a n d  c a n  b e  s u p p l i e d  u p o n  
r e q u e s t .  
W e  l o o k  f o r w a r d  t o  w o r k i n g  w i t h  y o u  a n d  t h e  B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  d u r i n g  t h i s  n e x t  
y e a r .  
R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,  
M A R G A R E T  A .  D A V I D S O N  
D i r e c t o r  
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T H E  S O U T H  C A R O L I N A  
S E A  G R A N T  C O N S O R T I U M  
C r e a t e d  b y  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  A c t  N o .  6 4 3  i n  1 9 7 8 ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  p u r p o s e  o f  t h e  
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  i s  t o  p r o v i d e  a  m e c h a n i s m  f o r  t h e  d e v e l o p -
m e n t  a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  S e a  G r a n t  P r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  S t a t e  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  
a n d  a d j a c e n t  r e g i o n s  t h a t  s h a r e  a  c o m m o n  e n v i r o n m e n t  a n d  r e s o u r c e  h e r i t a g e .  
T h e  C o n s o r t i u m  s e r v e s  t o  s u p p o r t ,  i m p r o v e  a n d  s h a r e  r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  t r a i n -
i n g  a n d  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s  i n  f i e l d s  r e l a t e d  t o  o c e a n  a n d  c o a s t a l  r e s o u r c e s .  T h e  
C o n s o r t i u m  a l s o  e n c o u r a g e s  a n d  f o l l o w s  a  r e g i o n a l  a p p r o a c h  t o  s o l v i n g  p r o b l e m s  
o r  m e e t i n g  n e e d s  r e l a t i n g  t o  o c e a n  a n d  c o a s t a l  r e s o u r c e s  i n  c o o p e r a t i o n  w i t h  
a p p r o p r i a t e  s e a  g r a n t  c o l l e g e s ,  s e a  g r a n t  p r o g r a m s  a n d  p e r s o n s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n .  
C h a r t e r  M e m b e r s  
T h e  m e m b e r s h i p  o f  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  c o n s i s t s  o f  T h e  C i t a d e l ,  t h e  C o l l e g e  o f  
C h a r l e s t o n ,  C l e m s o n  U n i v e r s i t y ,  T h e  M e d i c a l  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ,  S o u t h  
C a r o l i n a  S t a t e  C o l l e g e ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  a n d  t h e  S .  C .  W i l d l i f e  a n d  
M a r i n e  R e s o u r c e s  D e p a r t m e n t .  T h e s e  m e m b e r s  a r e  d e s i g n a t e d  a s  c h a r t e r  
m e m b e r s .  
T h e  t e r m s  o f  t h e  m e m b e r s  a r e  p e r p e t u a l ,  a n d  a  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  c h a r t e r  m e m b e r s  
m a y  v o t e  t h e  a d m i s s i o n  o f  a  n e w  m e m b e r  i n t o  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m .  
B o a r d  o f  D i r e c t o r s  
T h e  b o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s  f o r  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  i s  c o m p r i s e d  o f  t h e  c h i e f  e x e c u t i v e  
o f f i c e r  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  e d u c a t i o n a l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a n d  s t a t e  a g e n c i e s  o r  
h i s  d e s i g n e e .  
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r  
T h e  b o a r d  h a s  t h e  e x p r e s s  p o w e r  t o  e m p l o y  t h e  S e a  G r a n t  D i r e c t o r ,  w h o  h a s  t h e  
f o l l o w i n g  p o w e r s  a n d  d u t i e s :  
1 .  T o  d i r e c t  s u p e r v i s i o n  o v e r  a l l  s e a  g r a n t  p r o p o s a l s ;  
2 .  T o  p r e p a r e  a n n u a l  s e a  g r a n t  p r o p o s a l s  t o  b e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S e a  
G r a n t  O f f i c e ;  
3 .  T o  s e t  e x a c t  f u n d i n g  l e v e l s  f o r  p r o p o s a l s  s u b m i t t e d  b y  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
a n d  s u b s e q u e n t l y  a p p r o v e d  b y  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S e a  G r a n t  O f f i c e ;  
4 .  T o  m a i n t a i n  a n d  c o n t r o l  t h e  S e a  G r a n t  D i r e c t o r ' s  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  f u n d ;  
5 .  T o  r e q u e s t  a n d  r e c e i v e  f u n d s  f r o m  l o c a l ,  s t a t e ,  f e d e r a l  a n d  p r i v a t e  s o u r c e s  f o r  
u s e  b y  t h e  d i r e c t o r ,  C o n s o r t i u m ,  i n d i v i d u a l  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  o r  o t h e r  
p e r s o n s ;  
6 .  T o  e x e r c i s e  a l l  i n c i d e n t a l  p o w e r s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  c a r r y  o u t  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h i s  
a c t .  
A d v i s o r y  C o m m i t t e e  
T h e  S e a  G r a n t  D i r e c t o r  i s  a s s i s t e d  b y  a n  a d v i s o r y  c o m m i t t e e  w h i c h  c o n s i s t s  o f  
s e v e n  m e m b e r s  w h o  s e r v e  f o r  f o u r - y e a r  t e r m s .  F o u r  m e m b e r s  a r e  a p p o i n t e d  b y  
t h e  G o v e r n o r  w i t h  t h e  a d v i c e  a n d  c o n s e n t  o f  t h e  S e n a t e .  T h e  C h a i r m e n  o f  t h e  
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Senate Fish, Game and Forestry Committee, House Agriculture and Natural 
Resources Committee and South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Com-
mission also appoint one member upon the recommendation of a majority of the 
members of their respective committees and commission. The four members 
appointed by the Governor are residents of coastal counties, no more than one 
from each county, and two are associated with the commercial fishing industry. 




Fiscal Year 1983-1984 
Assets 
Current Funds: 
Cash on hand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 200 
Accounts Receivable . . . . . . . . . . . . . 430 
State Treasurer . . . . .. . . .. .... ... . 15,554 
Restricted Funds: 
Due from Grantor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 969 
State Treasurer ... ...... .. . . . . .. . 20,911 
Total Current Funds . . . ... . .... .. ... . 
Fixed Assets 
Equipment Inventory . . . . . . . . . . . . $58,863 






Liability and Fund Balances 
Current Funds: 
Unrestricted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Accounts Payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160 
Due to State General Fund . . . . . . . 16,024 
Restricted Funds ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . 
Accounts Payable . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
Deferred Revenue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 ,880 
Total Current Funds 
Fixed Assets Funds 







STATEMENT OF CHANGES 
IN CURRENT OPERATING FUNDS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
Administration 
Balance -July 1, 1983 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 200 
Additions: 
Revenues ................................... . 322,051 
Deductions: 
Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 306,227 
Balance Due to General Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 16,024 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN RESTRICTED FUNDS 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1984 
Balance Total Total Balance 





Contracts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,593 45,947 








STATEMENT OF CHANGES FIXED ASSET FUND 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
Balance Total Total Balance 
june 30, 1983 Addition Deduction june 30, 1984 
Capital Equipment $40,039 
Motor Vehicle Equipment . 13,535 












1 1  
S T A T E M E N T  O F  C H A N G E S  I N  C U R R E N T  
O P E R A T I N G  F U N D S  
Y E A R  E N D E D  J U N E  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4  
R e v e n u e s :  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
S t a t e  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
T o t a l  R e v e n u e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
E x p e n d i t u r e s :  
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
T o t a l  E x p e n d i t u r e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
E x c e s s  o f  R e v e n u e s  O v e r  E x p e n d i t u r e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
$ 3 2 2 , 0 5 1  
3 2 2 , 0 5 1  
3 0 6 , 2 2 7  
3 0 6 , 2 2 7  
$  1 5 , 8 2 4  
S C H E D U L E  O F  C U R R E N T  
U N R E S T R I C T E D  E X P E N D I T U R E S  
Y E A R  E N D E D  J U N E  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4  
P e r s o n a l  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
F r i n g e  B e n e f i t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
P a y m e n t s  t o  S u b - G r a n t e e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
C o n t r a c t u a l  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
S u p p l i e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
F i x e d  C h a r g e s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
E q u i p m e n t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
T r a v e l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
S a l a r y  I n c r e m e n t s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .  
B u d g e t s  
$ 1 7 0 , 0 0 7  
2 9 , 1 8 9  
6 0 , 5 0 0  
1 8 , 1 0 0  
1 0 , 8 8 4  
2 2 , 3 1 9  
1 , 0 0 0  
7 , 4 9 4  
2 , 5 5 8  
$ 3 2 2 , 0 5 1  
E x p e n d i t u r e s  
$ 1 5 9 , 3 4 3  
2 8 , 4 0 3  
5 3 , 5 7 6 "  
2 4 , 7 4 1  
1 0 , 6 2 8  
2 1 , 0 9 3  
9 5 3  
7 , 4 9 0  
$ 3 0 6 , 2 2 7  
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<>PAYMENTS TO SUB-GRANTEES 
Title 
Travel Support-Larvel Fish Sym-
SCWMRD ............................ . 
Travel Support-NMEA- USC ............ . 
Cultural Adaptations - USC .............. . 
Coordinator's Travel-Arrington- SCSC .... . 
Coordinator's Travel-Zielinski- Clemson ... . 
Coordinator's Travel-Baldwin- Citadel .... . 
Groundwater Recharge Potential - Citadel .. 
Biomineralization of Oysters - Clemson ..... 
Coordinator's Travel-Sandifer- SCWMRD .. 
Coordinator's Travel-Cheng- MUSC ..... . . 
Development of Shrimp Prediction Model -
MUSC ............................... . 
Res. Video Tape/ Archival Coli- CofC ..... . 
Technical Info S.C. Seafood & Mariculture-
SCWMRD ............................ . 
Coordinator's Travel-Dean- USC ......... . 
Population Assessment of Black Bass -
SCWMRD ............................ . 
Loggerhead Sea Turtle Study - USC ....... . 
Study of Trace Metals - SCWMRD ........ . 
Pelagre Birds - Citadel .................. . 
Subtidal Busycon Fishery - SCWMRD ..... . 
City of Charleston Aquarium Study - City of 
Chas ................................. . 
Georgetown Cty Development Com. -
Georgetown Cty ..................... . . . 
Hard Clam Culture-Pub.- SCWMRD ..... . 
Tidal Inlet Dynamics - USC .............. . 
Penaeid Shrimp - USC ................ .. . 
Supplement to R/ ER-4 Task II- USC ..... . 
Supplement to R/ER-4 Task VII -
~WMW ............................ . 
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STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN SEA GRANT CONTRACTS 81-82 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
USC Coordinator-Travel Support .......... 0 •••• 0 • ••• 
Summer Res. Grad Support ......... o •• o •••••••••• 0 • 
Private Prawn Growers .................... 0 •• 0. 0 •• 
Nursery Culture of Juv. Mollusks .... . .............. . 
Precursor for Groundwater ........... 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••• 
Tidal Inlet Atlas .............. o •• o ••••••• o •• o •• • •• 
Total. 
Balance 



















STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED EXPENDITURES 
SEA GRANT CONTRACTS 1981-82 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
Personal Fringe Contractual Sub- Fixed 
Balance 
june 30, 1984 
Services Benefits Services Grant Supplies Charges Equipment Travel Total 
USC Coordinator-Travel 
Support .............. . 
Summer Res. Grad Support 
Private Prawn Growers .... 
Nursery Culture of Juv. 
Mollusks ............. . 
Precursor for Groundwater . 



















STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN 
SEA GRANT CONTRACT 1982-83 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1984 
Sea Grant Administration ......................... . 
Communications ...... ....... .................. .. . 
~edicinal Agents of the Salt Marsh ................. . 
Teacher Training Use of Mar. Educ. Mats ............ . 
Age Determination & Ecology of S.C. Swordfish ...... . 
Research Support-Inazuka ......................... . 
Cost of the Federal Flood Ins. Program ............. . 
User Fees for Coastal Res. Issues ................... . 
Submerged Lands Conference-Trainee Support ....... . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Tasks II & IX ....... . 
Toxaphene at N. Inlet Estuary .......... ..... .... . . . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task III ............ . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task V ............. . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task VI ............ . 
Travel Support-Colquhoun ........................ . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task I ....... . ..... . 
Marine Extension Advisory Service ................. . 
Reproduction and Development of Sharks & Rays .... . 
Power Boaters and Sail Boaters ..................... . 
Synthetase from Shrimp .......................... . 
Nursery Culture of Juvenile Mollusks ............... . 
.... J 
Balance 






















































Balance Total Total Balance 
july 1, 1983 Additions Deductions june 30, 1984 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task I .............. -0- -0-
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task VII ........... '· 20,353 20,353 
Vitro Fertilization of Decapod Crustaceans .......... . 5,979 5,979 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task VIII ............ 19,339 19,339 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task X ......... .. ... 7,954 7,954 
Dissemination of Marine Research Info ............... 1,500 1,500 
Devlp. & Demo. of Finfish Mariculture .............. 8,433 8,433 
Stone Crab Assessment ............................. 2,468 2,468 
Low Country Science Fair ......................... -0- -0-
Institute of Marine and Coastal Studies-Travel ... . ... . . -0- -0-
Lmtd. Entry Mgt. Option of Shrimp ................. 3,000 3,000 
Marine Studies on Minority Education ............... 4,006 4,006 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments Task IV ............. 7,591 7,591 
Purchase of Automobile ....................... ... .. 8,722 8,722 
Sea Map ......................................... 5,000 5,000 
Travel Support-Kachtick ..... . ....... . ............. 984 984 
--
$7,056 $293,886 $300,942 
"Note: Beginning cash balance on Sea Grant Administration and Communications corresponds to ending cash balance for Sea 
Grant Administration on the financial statement for the year ended June 30, 1983. 
,_. 
CJl 
Sea Grant Administration 
Communications ........ . 
Medicinal Agents of the 
Salt Marsh . 
Teacher Training Use of Mar. 
Educ. Mats. . ........ . 
Age Determination & Ecology 
of S. C. Swordfish .... 
Research Support-Inazuka 
Cost of the Federal Flood 
Insurance Prog. 
User Fees for Coastal 
Res. Issues .. 
Submerged Lands Conference 
Trainee Support . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Tasks II & IX ...... . 
Toxaphene at N. Inlet 
Estuary 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task III . . ....... . 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task V. . . . . . . . ... 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task VI . 
Travel Support-Colquhoun 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task I .......... . 
Marine Extension Advisory 
Service ........... . 
Reproduction and Development 
of Sharks & Rays 
, .. 
STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED EXPENDITURES 
SEA GRANT CONTRACTS 1982-83 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
Personal Fringe Contractual Sub 
Service Benefits Services Grant Supplies Equipment 
$3,266 $ 81 





































Personal Fringe Contractual Sub 
Service Benefits Services Grant Supplies Equipment Travel Total 
Power Boaters and Sail 
Boaters '' .. ..... 2,000 2,000 
Synthetase from Shrimp 8,745 8,745 
Nursery Culture of Juvenile 
Mollusks 6,000 6,000 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task I ' .. ' ' ....... -0- -0-
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task VII . . . . . . ' .... ' ... 20,353 20,353 
Vitro Fertilization of 
Decapod Crustaceans 5,979 5,979 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task VII .... ' ..... ' 19,339 19,339 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task X. ....... ' . '' .. '. 7,954 7,954 
Dissemination of Marine 
Research Info. . . . . . . . . ' 1,500 1,500 ...... 
Develp. & Demo. of Finfish ~ 
Mariculture .... .. ' ... 8,433 8,433 
Stone Crab Assessment . . . . . 2,468 2,468 
Low Country Science Fair -0- -0-
Institute of Marine and 
Coastal Studies - Travel -0- -0-
Lmtd. Entry Mgt. Option 
of Shrimp ............ 3,000 3,000 
Marine Studies on Minority 
Education .. ' ... ' ... 4,006 4,006 
Coastal Wetland Impoundments 
Task IV ... 7,591 7,591 
Purchase of Automobile 8,722 8,722 
Sea Map 4,253 297 450 5,000 
Travel Support - Kachtick 984 984 
-- -- --- --- -- --- -- ---$8,649 $525 $15,591 $260,972 $3,813 $10,396 $996 $300,942 
--
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN 
SEA GRANT CONTRACT 1983-84 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1984 
Administration .................................. . 
Communications ................................. . 
Coastal Impoundments ........................... . 
Sea Grant Intern ................................. . 
Federal Development ............................ . 
Summer Apprentice Support ................ . ...... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task Ia ............ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task Ib ............ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task II ............ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task III ........... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task IV ........... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task VI ........... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task VII ........... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task VIII ... . ...... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task X ...... ...... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impoundments Task XI ........... . 
Marine Ed for Pre-College Teachers ................ . 
Growth Rate of Pond Fisheries .................... . . 
Marine Extension Program .................... . ... . 
Nursery Culture of Mollusks ....................... . 
Development & Demonstration of Finfish ........... . 
~~~ ... 
Balance 



















































"-'t..o~ .... '\ 
Balance Total 
july 1, 1983 Additions 
Artificial Insemination of Shrimp - MRRI .......... . 6,910 
Artificial Insemination of Shrimp - MUSC .......... . 4,595 
Anisakiasis in Fish ..................... . ......... . 5,885 
Minority Education Institute ... _. ................... . 
Sea Map . ....... ....... . ... , ......... .. .. .. .. . .. . 13,879 
$316,999 









june 30, 1984 
$13,805 
o Note: Cash balance in Administration account was included in Sub-Contract control in General Ledger 
,__. 
co 
Administration .......... . 
Communications ........ . 
Coastal Impoundments ... . 
Sea Grant Intern ........ . 
Federal Development .... . 
Summer Apprentice Support 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task Ia ..... · ..... 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task Ib ......... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task II ......... . 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task III ........ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task IV ........ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task VI ........ . 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task VII ... 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
, 
STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED EXPENDITURES 
SEA GRANT CONTRACTS 1983-84 


















































STATEMENT OF RESTRICTED EXPENDITURES 
SEA GRANT CONTRACTS 1983-84 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1984 
Personal Fringe Contractual Sub 
Services Benefits Services Contracts Supplies Travel Equipment Total 
ments Task VIII ........ 13,622 13,622 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task X .......... 7,567 7,567 
Coastal Wetlands Impound-
ments Task XI ......... 4,082 4,082 
Marine Ed. for Pre-College 
Teachers . ..... .. .... . . 4,661 4,661 L"l 
Growth Rate of Pond 
,_. 
Fisheries .............. 7,227 7,227 
Marine Extension Program . 46,928 46,928 
Nursery Culture of Mollusks 12,118 12,118 
Development & Demonstra-
tion of Finfish ......... 8,618 8,618 
Artificial Insemination of 
Shrimp - MRRI ....... 6,910 6,910 
Artificial Insemination 
of Shrimp - MUSC .... 4,595 4,595 
Anisakiasis in Fish ... . .... 5,885 5,885 
Minority Education Institute 
Sea Map ... . ............ 11,677 1,218 65 919 13,879 
--- -- -- --
$55,649 $7,329 $17,583 $208,862 $3,558 $9,536 $677 $303,194 
I 
STATEMENT OF CHANGES IN OTHER RESTRICTED CONTRACTS 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
National Marine Fisheries- Sea Map .............. . 
Sea Map - Travel ............................... . 
Coastal Heritage Phase I .......................... . 
Coastal Heritage Phase II ......................... . 
Coastal Heritage Supplement ...................... . 
Sea Level Rise Workshop- EPA .................. . 
Dreyfus Foundation .............................. . 
National Science Foundation .............. . ....... . 
Generated Revenue .............................. . 
Equal Opportunity Fellowship ... .................. . 
Intergovernmental Personnel Act ................... . 
o $2,203 refunded to granting agencies 
• 
Balance 






































STATEMENT OF OTHER RESTRICTED EXPENDITURES 
YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1984 
Personal Fringe Contractual Sub Fixed 
Service Benefits Service Contract Supplies Charges Travel Total 
National Marine Fisheries-
Sea Map .............. $4,100 $ 4,100 
Sea Map- Travel ........ $ 885 885 
Coastal Heritage Phase I ... 
Coastal Heritage Phase II .. 385 $ 59 $5,014 5,458 
Coastal Heritage 
Supplement ............ 
Sea Level Rise Workshop- (',:) 
EPA .................. $ 828 $35 $106 969 00 
Dreyfus Foundation ..... . . 500 500 
National Science 
Foundation ............ 21,465 8,142 29,607 




Personnel Act .......... 2,315 428 2,743 
-- --- -- - -- --
$6,800 $487 $22,793 $5,014 $35 $106 $9,027 $44,262 
24 
Notes to Financial Statements 
June 30, 1984 
Note 1 - Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 
Basis of Accounting: 
The financial statements have been prepared on an accrual basis. 
Fund Accounting: 
To ensure observance of limitations and restrictions placed on the use of 
resources available to the Consortium, the accounts are maintained in 
accordance with the principles of fund accounting. This is the procedure by 
which resources for various purposes are classified for accounting and 
report purposes into funds that are in accordance with specified activities or 
objectives. Separate accounts are maintained for each fund. 
General Fixed Assets: 
Fixed assets are recorded as expenditures of the general operating fund 
upon acquisition and subsequently capitalized at actual cost in the general 
fixed asset account group. In accordance with generally accepted account-
ing principles prescribed for governmental funds, a provision for deprecia-
tion of general fixed assets is not recorded. 
Grant Accounting: 
The Consortium is a State agency involved in ocean and coastal research, 
education, and advisory extension work. It serves to encourage, coordinate 
and facilitate projects pertaining to coastal and ocean areas of South 
Carolina and utilize the talents of its members to address marine issues. 
The Consortium identifies possible problems of concern to the State of 
South Carolina which meet Grant criteria. The Consortium then arranges 
for the design of a project, usually by member agencies, to investigate the 
problem. On an annual basis, the projects are submitted to grantors for 
funding. A majority of the projects funded are then sub-contracted to 
various member agencies. 
Expenditures by sub-grantees under the sub-contract which have not been 
reimbursed to the sub-grantee by the Consortium at June 30, are included 
in accounts payable. Likewise, expenditures paid or payable by the Consor-
tium at June 30, and not yet reimbursed by the primary grantor are 
recorded as accounts receivable. Revenues received on specific grants 
which are in excess of expenditures are recorded as deferred revenues. 
Note 2 - Retirement Plan 
Substantially all employees of the Consortium are covered by a retirement 
plan through the South Carolina Retirement System. It was not feasible to 
separately identify current year retirement plan cost included as a portion of 
employer contributions in the accompanying financial statements. 
-~ 
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I n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  e x c e s s ,  i f  a n y ,  a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  o f  t h e  
a c t u a r i a l l y  c o m p u t e d  v a l u e  o f  v e s t e d  b e n e f i t s  o v e r  t h e  t o t a l  o f  t h e  p e n s i o n  
f u n d  a n d  a n y  b a l a n c e  s h e e t  a c c r u a l s ,  l e s s  a n y  p e n s i o n  p r e - p a y m e n t s  o f  
d e f e r r e d  c h a r g e s  i s  n o t  a v a i l a b l e .  B y  S t a t e  L a w ,  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m ' s  l i a b i l i t y  
u n d e r  t h e  r e t i r e m e n t  p l a n  i s  l i m i t e d  t o  t h e  a m o u n t s  a p p r o p r i a t e d  t h e r e f o r e  i n  
t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  A p p r o p r i a t i o n  A c t  f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  y e a r  1 9 8 1 ,  p l u s  t h e  
a m o u n t  p a i d  f r o m  o t h e r  r e v e n u e  s o u r c e s  f o r  t h e  c u r r e n t  y e a r .  A c c o r d i n g l y  
t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  r e c o g n i z e s  n o  c o n t i n g e n t  l i a b i l i t y  f o r  u n f u n d e d  c o s t s  a s s o c i -
a t e d  w i t h  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  t h e  p l a n .  
N o t e  3  - C o n t i n g e n t  L i a b i l i t i e s  
.  T h e  C o n s o r t i u m  h a s  n u m e r o u s  c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  t h e  F e d e r a l  G o v e r n m e n t  a n d  
o t h e r  S t a t e  a g e n c i e s  f o r  t h e  r e i m b u r s e m e n t  o f  s p e c i f i c  c o s t s  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  
v a r i o u s  p r o g r a m s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  e a c h  c o n t r a c t .  R e i m b u r s e m e n t  c o s t s  s u b s e -
q u e n t l y  d e e m e d  t o  b e  u n a l l o w a b l e  b y  t h e  s p o n s o r i n g  e n t i t y ,  i f  a n y ,  w o u l d  
h a v e  t o  b e  r e p a i d .  A  m a t e r i a l  a m o u n t  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t s  a r e  i n - t u r n  s u b -
c o n t r a c t e d  b y  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  a n d  r e i m b u r s e d  c o s t s  d e e m e d  t o  b e  u n a l l o w a -
b l e  w o u l d  r e s u l t  i n  a  c l a i m  b y  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  a g a i n s t  t h e  s u b - c o n t r a c t o r .  
N o t e  4  - C h a n g e s  i n  G e n e r a l  F i x e d  A s s e t s  
C h a n g e s  i n  g e n e r a l  f i x e d  a s s e t s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  e n d e d  J u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4  a r e  a s  
f o l l o w s :  
E q u i p m e n t  . . .  
B a l a n c e  
j u l y  1 ,  1 9 8 3  
$ 5 3 , 5 7 4  
A d d i t i o n s  
$ 1 2 , 0 2 6  
B a l a n c e  
D e l e t i o n s  j u n e  3 0 ,  1 9 8 4  
$ 6 , 7 3 7  $ 5 8 , 8 6 3  
26 
OVERVIEW 
The South Carolina Sea Grant Consortium is a unique partnership of universi-
ties, colleges, and state agencies working to promote and implement research, 
education, and advisory services in the sphere of marine and coastal resources. The 
Consortium accomplishes these concurrent tasks by drawing on the diverse and 
extensive talents and expertise available at its seven constituent institutions: 
• The Citadel 
• Clemson University 
• College of Charleston 
• Medical University of South Carolina 
• South Carolina State College 
• South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Department 
• University of South Carolina 
The Consortium is charged with bringing together and coordinating the diverse 
and extensive talents and expertise of its constituent institutions to assist the state in 
resolving coastal and marine issues. Three distinct advantages are realized by this 
"partnership" mechanism: 
Duplication, often a problem in scientific research, is avoided by encourag-
ing cooperation among the different institutions and among different 
disciplines within the institutions. 
The promotion of manpower sharing results in greater productivity and 
lower costs. 
The ability to put together teams of faculty and staff from the various 
member institutions to help solve problems of concern to the state max-
imizes the effectiveness of existing personnel at the lowest possible cost. 
Because of this, the South Carolina Sea Grant Consortium office can operate 
efficiently with a very small staff. 
In its first three years of operation as an independent state agency, the 
Consortium has expanded its efforts in marine research programs, educational 
activities, and technical and advisory services: it serves as a "broker" between its 
member institutions and those individuals, industries, and agencies that can 
benefit from the results of such a range of programs. The emphasis is placed on 
applied research based upon the needs identified by potential users; the informa-
tion gained from Consortium activities is then transferred to those users. In other 
words, the Consortium acts as an information synthesis and dissemination 
clearinghouse. 
The Sea Grant Consortium is primarily responsible for the administration and 
management of the Sea Grant Program for the State of South Carolina. The 
National Sea Grant College Program, signed into law in 1966, awards competitive 
grants to some 31 coastal and Great Lakes states for the express purpose of 
accelerating the national development of marine resources, including their con-
servation, proper management, and economic utilization. It is through research, 
education, and advisory work that the objectives of the National Sea Grant 
Program are implemented and realized. 
•  
: : .  
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T h e  C o n s o r t i u m  t h u s  d e r i v e s  i t s  m a j o r  f u n d i n g  f r o m  t w o  s o u r c e s - T h e  S t a t e  o f  
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  a n d  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t h r o u g h  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S e a  G r a n t  
C o l l e g e  P r o g r a m .  T h r o u g h  a n  a n n u a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f r o m  t h e  S t a t e ,  t h e  C o n s o r -
t i u m  r e c e i v e s  f u n d i n g  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  s t a f f ,  p r o g r a m  o v e r h e a d ,  a n d  t h e  p r o g r a m  
d e v e l o p m e n t  f u n d .  T h e  N a t i o n a l  S e a  G r a n t  O f f i c e  p r o v i d e s  f u n d i n g  p r i m a r i l y  f o r  
f u l l - s c a l e  r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e  p r o j e c t s .  T h i s  c o m m i t m e n t  b y  
b o t h  t h e  s t a t e  a n d  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  i n  s u p p o r t i n g  t h e  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  
i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  c o o p e r a t i v e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  S e a  G r a n t  P r o g r a m  i n  a d d r e s s i n g  
c o a s t a l  a n d  m a r i n e  r e s o u r c e  i s s u e s .  
T h e  C o n s o r t i u m  i s  g u i d e d  i n  i t s  p o l i c y  d e c i s i o n s  a t  t h e  s t a t e  l e v e l  b y  i t s  B o a r d  o f  
D i r e c t o r s .  T h e  B o a r d ,  w h i c h  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  c h i e f  e x e c u t i v e  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  
C o n s o r t i u m ' s  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  m e e t s  q u a r t e r l y  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m ' s  
p r o g r a m  a n d  t o  p r o p o s e  n e w  d i r e c t i o n s  f o r  b r o a d e n i n g  t h e  s c o p e  o f  i t s  a c t i v i t i e s .  
T o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  a n d  i t s  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u -
t i o n s ,  a  S e a  G r a n t  C o o r d i n a t o r  h a s  b e e n  d e s i g n a t e d  b y  t h e  D i r e c t o r  a t  e a c h  o f  t h e  
s e v e n  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  T h e r e ,  t h e  c o o r d i n a t o r s  s e r v e  t o  f u r t h e r  t h e  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  S e a  
G r a n t  p r o g r a m  i n  t h e  s t a t e  a n d  t o  e n s u r e  t h e  b e s t  u t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t a l e n t  a n d  e x p e r t i s e  
f o u n d  w i t h i n  C o n s o r t i u m  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  
A c t u a l  r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  a d v i s o r y  w o r k  o n  C o n s o r t i u m  p r o j e c t s  i s ,  o f  
c o u r s e ,  c a r r i e d  o u t  b y  t h e  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t a f f  a t  t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  T h e i r  e x p e r t i s e  a n d  
t a l e n t  a r e  t h e  s t r e n g t h s  o f  t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m ;  e n a b l i n g  i t  t o  
m e e t  t h e  c h a l l e n g e  o f  d e v e l o p i n g  a n d  m a n a g i n g  c o a s t a l  r e s o u r c e s  i n  a n  e f f i c i e n t  
a n d  c o m p r e h e n s i v e  f a s h i o n .  B o t h  f a c u l t y  a n d  s t a f f  a p p r o a c h  t h i s  c h a l l e n g e  f r o m  
t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  p e r s p e c t i v e s  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e i r  m u l t i - d i s c i p l i n a r y  f i e l d s .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  p r o v i d i n g  p r o f e s s i o n a l  e x p e r t i s e  i n  m a n y  m a r i n e  a n d  c o a s t a l  
d i s c i p l i n e s ,  m e m b e r  i n s t i t u t i o n s  a r e  a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  a  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  
u s e  b y  C o n s o r t i u m  p r o j e c t  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .  T h e s e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  h a v e  a c c e s s  t o  m o r e  
t h a n  3 0  r e s e a r c h  l a b o r a t o r i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h o s e  o f  t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  W i l d l i f e  a n d  
M a r i n e  R e s o u r c e s  D e p a r t m e n t  a n d  a  l a r g e  b i o m e d i c a l  r e s e a r c h  f a c i l i t y  o f  t h e  
M e d i c a l  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a .  S i x  r e s e a r c h  v e s s e l s  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  f i e l d  
s t u d i e s .  C l e m s o n  U n i v e r s i t y  p o s s e s s e s  t h e  b e s t  a g r i c u l t u r a l  e n g i n e e r i n g  f a c i l i t i e s  
f o r  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  r e f i n e m e n t  i n  t h e  s t a t e .  F u r t h e r ,  a m o n g  t h e  
s e v e r a l  f i e l d  l a b o r a t o r i e s  f o u n d  t h r o u g h o u t  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ,  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ' s  5 0 0  s q u a r e  f o o t  B e l l e  B a r u c h  L a b o r a t o r y  i n  G e o r g e t o w n  C o u n t y  
p r o v i d e s  a  s t a f f  o f  t w e l v e  r e s e a r c h  a s s o c i a t e s  a n d  t e c h n i c i a n s  w i t h  a  f u l l y  e q u i p p e d  
f a c i l i t y ,  i n c l u d i n g  l i v i n g  q u a r t e r s ,  a n d  a  l a r g e  c o n f e r e n c e  c e n t e r .  
P R O G R A M  D E V E L O P M E N T  
T h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  h a s  i n s t i t u t e d  a  s t r u c t u r e d  m e c h a -
n i s m  f o r  i t s  p r o g r a m  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o c e s s .  P r o g r a m  a r e a s  a r e  
i d e n t i f i e d  b y  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  s t a f f  a n d  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  C o o r d i n a t o r s  i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  
w i t h  s t a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l  n a t u r a l  r e s o u r c e  a g e n c i e s ,  p r i v a t e  i n d u s t r y ,  a n d  M a r i n e  
A d v i s o r y  S e r v i c e  p e r s o n n e l .  F i g u r e  l  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  p r o g r a m  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  a n d  
d e v e l o p m e n t  p r o c e s s  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  l e a d i n g  t o  f i n a l  r e v i e w  b y  t h e  
N a t i o n a l  O f f i c e  o f  S e a  G r a n t .  
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For fiscal year 1983-1984, the Consortium received some 90 pre-proposals in 
response to its call for proposals, totaling more than $2.3 million. Review of these 
pre-proposals by the Consortium staff and Institutional Coordinators, and by 
various state agencies and entities with interests and responsibilities in marine 
resource development and regulation, was followed by submission of invited, fully 
developed proposals. These proposals were then reviewed by qualified profes-
sionals nationwide. Of these, 16 proposals were included in the FY 1983-84 
proposal package to the National Office of Sea Grant for final review and 
consideration, and 12 were subsequently funded. These are listed in the next 
section. 
In addition to federal Sea Grant project support, the Consortium Director is 
provided federal and state discretionary funds to allow for program flexibility and 
prompt response to high priority needs, to encourage innovative ideas and 
approaches, and to provide special support as needs arise. A sizeable number of 
discretionary projects were funded during FY 1983-84 in program areas that will 
provide a base of information to build and strengthen the Sea Grant Consortium 
program in future years. These projects include: 
STATE DEVELOPMENT FUNDS- FY 83-84 
SD 84-1- "Attendance- Ontology and Systematics of Fishes: An Interna-
tional Symposium- 8/15-18/83"- Dr. Charles Wenner (MRRI)-
SD 84-2- "Attendance- Natural Marine Education Association Annual 
Conference- 8/2-6/83"- Dr. Wendy Allen (USC)-
SD 84-3 - "Cultural Adaptations in the Barrier Island Environment: An 
Archeological Assessment"- Dr. Larry Lepionka (USC-B)-
SD 84-4, 5, 6 - "Travel Support: Campus Coordinators" -
Dr. James Arrington (S. C. State) 
Dr. Paul Zielinski (Clemson) -
Dr. Robert Baldwin (The Citadel) 
SD 84-7 - "Groundwater Recharge Potential of Freshwater Wetlands, 
Hilton Head Island, S.C."- Dr. James May (The Citadel)-
SD 84-8 - "Identification of Potential Regulations of Biomineralization 
from the Organic Matrix of the Shell of the Oyster, Crassostrea vir-
ginica"- Dr. A. P. Wheeler (Clemson)-
SD 84-9, 10 - "Travel Support: Campus Coordinators: -
Dr. Paul Sandifer (MRRI) -
Dr. Tom Cheng (MUSC) -
SD 84-12- "Development of Shrimp Prediction Models for South Carolina 
Commercial Shrimp Landings" - Dr. Chan F. Lam (MUSC) -
SD 84-13- "Restoration of Videotapes on Coastal Heritage Arts and Crafts 
for Archival Collection"- Dr. K. B. Mcintosh and Dr. P. H. Yaun (C of 
C)-
SD 84-14 - "Technical Information Sources for South Carolina's Seafood 
and Mariculture Industries" - Dr. Raymond Rhodes (MRRI) -
SD 84-15- "Travel Support: Campus Coordinators"- Dr. John M. Dean 
(USC)-
~ 
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S D  8 4 - 1 6 - " V i s u a l  P o p u l a t i o n  A s s e s s m e n t  o f  B l a c k  S e a  B a s s  o f  t h e  M i d -
S h e l f  L i v e  B o t t o m  A r e a s - P h a s e  I "  - D r .  C h a r l e s  B a r a n s  ( M R R I )  -
S D  8 4 - 1 7 - " P o s s i b l e  S e p a r a t i o n  o f  T w o  L o g g e r h e a d  S e a  T u r t l e  P o p u l a t i o n s  
b y  T h e i r  C a r a p a c e  E p i b i o n t s " - D r .  E d s e l  C a i n e  ( U S C - B )  
S D  8 4 - 1 8 - " A  C o m p a r a t i v e  S t u d y  o f  T r a c e  M e t a l s  i n  O y s t e r s " - D r .  T o m  
M a t h e w s  ( M R R I )  
S D  8 4 - 1 9  - " D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  A b u n d a n c e  o f  P e l a g i c  B i r d s  O f f  t h e  S o u t h  
C a r o l i n a  C o a s t " - D r .  D e n n i s  F o r s y t h e  ( T h e  C i t a d e l ) -
S D  8 4 - 2 0  - " D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  M a n a g e m e n t  S o f t w a r e  f o r  t h e  S u b t i d a l  
B u s y c o n  F i s h e r y "  - W .  D .  A n d e r s o n  ( M R R I )  a n d  A .  G .  E v e r s o l e  
( C l e m s o n )  
S D  8 4 - 2 1  - " F e a s i b i l i t y  S t u d y  o n  t h e  N e e d  f o r  a  P u b l i c  A q u a r i u m  i n  
C h a r l e s t o n ,  S . C . " - R .  B l a c k b u r n  ( C i t y  o f  C h a r l e s t o n ) -
S D  8 4 - 2 2  - " C a r o l i n a  C r a w f i s h  M a r k e t i n g  E v e n t "  - J .  M .  K e n d r e e  
( G C D C ) -
S D  8 4 - 2 4  - " S u p p l e m e n t a l  S u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  P u b l i c a t i o n  o f  a  T e x t  o n  C l a m  
C u l t u r e  i n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a " - J .  J .  M a n z i  ( M R R I ) -
S D  8 4 - 2 5 - " T i d a l  I n l e t  D y n a m i c s - C a p t a i n  S a m ' s  I n l e t ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a "  
- T .  W .  K a n a  ( U S C )  
S D  8 4 - 2 7 - " S u p p o r t  f o r  a  S u r v e y  o n  P e n a e i d  S h r i m p  A q u a c u l t u r e " - C .  A .  
W i l s o n  ( U S C )  
S D  8 4 - 2 8 - " C o a s t a l  W e t l a n d  I m p o u n d m e n t  P r o j e c t - T a s k  I I - S u p p l e -
m e n t a l  S u p p o r t "  - M .  E .  T o m p k i n s  ( U S C )  
S D  8 4 - 2 9 - " C o a s t a l  W e t l a n d  I m p o u n d m e n t  P r o j e c t - T a s k  V I I - S u p p l e -
m e n t a l  A w a r d " - E .  L .  W e n n e r  ( M R R I )  
S D  8 4 - 3 0  - " S t u d i e s  o n  t h e  E f f e c t s  o f  A g r i c u l t u r a l  P e s t i c i d e  R u n o f f  t o  
E s t u a r i n e  O r g a n i s m s  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a "  - G .  I .  S c o t t  ( U S C )  
S E A  G R A N T  P R O G R A M  D E S C R I P T I O N  
A N D  R E V I E W  
T h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  m a n a g e s  a n d  a d m i n i s t e r s  t h e  S e a  
G r a n t  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  P r o g r a m  f o r  t h e  s t a t e .  A s  i t s  p r i m a r y  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  t h e  
C o n s o r t i u m  d e v e l o p s  a  p r o g r a m  t h a t  f o c u s e s  o n  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  r e s e a r c h ,  m a r i n e  
e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  m a r i n e  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e s .  S i n c e  1 9 8 0 ,  t h e  C o n s o r t i u m  h a s  a d m i n -
i s t e r e d  o v e r  $ 4  m i l l i o n  i n  f e d e r a l  a n d  s t a t e - a p p r o p r i a t e d  f u n d s  f o r  o v e r  1 8 0  
r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  a d v i s o r y  s e r v i c e  p r o j e c t s .  F o r  t h e  1 9 8 3 - 8 4  f i s c a l  y e a r ,  
s o m e  3 7  p r o j e c t s  * e r e  f u n d e d  a t  a  c o m b i n e d  f e d e r a l - s t a t e  l e v e l  o f  o v e r  $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  
M o r e  i m p o r t a n t l y ,  h o w e v e r ,  i s  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  m a j o r  e c o n o m i c  e f f e c t s  a c c r u e  t o  t h e  
s t a t e ,  t h e  r e g i o n :  a n d ,  i n  m a n y  c a s e s ,  t h e  n a t i o n  f r o m  t h e s e  i n v e s t m e n t s .  
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I N S T I T U T I O N A L  R E S E A R C H  
M a r i n e  a n d  c o a s t a l  r e s e a c h  p r o g r a m s  u n d e r t a k e n  b y  C o n s o r t i u m  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  c a n  b e  d i v i d e d  i n t o  s i x  f u n c t i o n a l  c a t e g o r i e s :  
- A q u a c u l t u r e  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  
- C o a s t a l  I m p o u n d m e n t s  
- F i s h e r i e s  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t  
- M a r i n e  E d u c a t i o n  
- A d v i s o r y  S e r v i c e s  
- C o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
P R O G R A M  D E S C R I P T I O N  A N D  R E V I E W  
I n  i t s  t h r e e  y e a r s  a s  a  f u l l y  o p e r a t i o n a l ,  i n d e p e n d e n t  s t a t e  a g e n c y ,  t h e  S o u t h  
C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  h a s  g i v e n  p r e l i m i n a r y  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  t o  a  w i d e  
r a n g e  o f  m a r i n e  r e l a t e d  p r o j e c t s .  T h i s  s e c t i o n  p r o v i d e s  t h e  r e a d e r  w i t h  a  b r i e f  
o v e r v i e w  o f  t h e  1 3  f u l l y  d e v e l o p e d  p r o p o s a l s  s e l e c t e d ,  g r o u p e d  i n t o  s i x  f u n c t i o n a l  
c a t e g o r i e s :  A q u a c u l t u r e  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t ;  I m p o u n d m e n t  S t u d i e s ;  
F i s h e r y  D e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  M a n a g e m e n t ;  M a r i n e  E d u c a t i o n ,  A d v i s o r y  S e r v i c e s  
a n d  C o m m u n i c a t i o n s .  
A Q U A C U L T U R E  D E V E L O P M E N T  A N D  M A N A G E M E N T  
A q u a c u l t u r e  r e s e a r c h  a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  h a s  e v o l v e d  s l o w l y  i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
a s  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  m a j o r  a q u a c u l t u r e  c o u n t r i e s  o f  t h e  w o r l d .  H o w e v e r ,  w i t h  
g r o w i n g  c o n s u m e r  d e s i r e  f o r  s e a f o o d  c r e a t i n g  i n c r e a s i n g  d e m a n d ,  t h e  c o n c e p t  o f  
a q u a c u l t u r e  h a s  b e e n  g a i n i n g  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  a t t e n t i o n .  T h i s  i s  t r u e  f o r  S o u t h  
C a r o l i n a  w h e r e  a  v a r i e t y  o f  s p e c i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  p r a w n s ,  h a r d  c l a m s ,  t i l a p i a ,  b a i t f i s h  
( m i n n o w s ) ,  c a t f i s h ,  c r a w f i s h ,  a n d  s t r i p e d  b a s s  a r e  b e i n g  e i t h e r  u t i l i z e d  o r  e x a m -
i n e d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  d e s i r a b i l i t y  a s  a q u a c u l t u r e  s p e c i e s .  T h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  
a q u a c u l t u r e  e f f o r t  i s  e x p e c t e d  t o  i n c r e a s e  d r a m a t i c a l l y  w i t h  t h e  F e b r u a r y  1 9 8 4  
o p e n i n g  o f  t h e  J a m e s  M .  W a d d e l l ,  J r .  M a r i c u l t u r e  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  
C e n t e r  a t  V i c t o r i a  B l u f f ,  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a .  F u r t h e r ,  t h e  S t a t e  p o s s e s s e s  a  v a r i e t y  o f  
f e a t u r e s ,  e . g . ,  i t s  c l i m a t e  a n d  p h y s i o g r a p h y ,  t h a t  m a k e  i t  w e l l - s u i t e d  t o  t h e  c u l t u r e  
o f  t h e s e  a n d  o t h e r  s p e c i e s .  
T h e  a q u a c u l t u r e  o f  f i n f i s h  h a s  s h o w n  g r e a t  p r o m i s e  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ,  a n d  h a s  
b e e n  t h e  s o u r c e  o f  i n n o v a t i v e  c o o p e r a t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  p u b l i c  a n d  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r s .  
T h e  f i n a l  y e a r  o b j e c t i v e  o f  a  c o n t i n u i n g  e f f o r t  ( R /  A - 1 2  S m i t h  a n d  S a n d i f e r )  s o u g h t  
t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  a n d  d e m o n s t r a t i o n  o f  l a r g e - s c a l e  c o m m e r c i a l  
c u l t u r e  o f  h y b r i d  b a s s  i n  n e t  p e n s  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  c o a s t a l  w a t e r s .  T h i s  p r o j e c t  
p r o v i d e d  t h e  i n i t i a l  b i o l o g i c a l  b a s i s  f o r  t h e  e v e n t u a l  e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  l a r g e - s c a l e  
p r o d u c t i o n  o f  h y b r i d  b a s s  i n  e s t u a r i n e  n e t  p e n s .  
T h e  s e c o n d  p r o j e c t  i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  s o u g h t  t o  c o m p l e t e  t h e  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  
v a r i o u s  c u l t u r e  s y s t e m s  u s e d  i n  t h e  e a r l y  g r o w o u t  s t a g e s  o f  j u v e n i l e  M e r c e n a r i a  
m e r c e n a r i a  ( h a r d  c l a m s )  ( R /  A - 1 3  M a n z i ) .  T r a d i t i o n a l l y ,  r a c e w a y  a n d  w a t e r t a b l e  
c u l t u r e  s y s t e m s  h a v e  b e e n  u s e d  i n  t h i s  c o u n t r y ,  b u t  t w o  u p w e l l i n g  s y s t e m s ,  u s e d  i n  
c o l d e r  E u r o p e a n  c l i m a t e s  f o r  t h e  c u l t u r e  o f  o y s t e r s ,  h a v e  s h o w n  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  c l a m  
c u l t u r e  s y s t e m s  i n  s o u t h e a s t e r n  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  A l r e a d y ,  p r o j e c t  r e s u l t s  h a v e  b e e n  
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used by three commercial facilities in the initial design and construction of upflow 
systems for the nursery culture of post-set mollusks. 
Despite recent advances in artificial insemination techniques, these methods 
remain quite crude and much refinement is needed for their routine successful 
application, especially for breed improvement work. A new proposal in this 
category (R/ A-14 Sandifer) sought to develop improved methods for obtaining 
spermatophore from male shrimp while causing them minimal harm. The devel-
opment of improved techniques should: increase yields of nauplii from matura-
tion facilities and sourcing cruises; lower the operating costs and increase the 
profitability of shrimp culture enterprises; and produce genetic improvement of 
penaeid species for culture. 
COASTAL WETLAND IMPOUNDMENT STUDIES 
In South Carolina, some 14-16% of an estimated 200,000 hectares of wetland is 
currently impounded, primarily as a result of the flourishing rice culture industry 
during the 19th and very early 20th centuries. Interest in utilizing the inherent 
productivity of impounded wetland areas has increased dramatically in the recent 
past. It is conceivable that impoundment utilization could constitute a significant 
new economic activity along the southeast Atlantic coast. However, there are 
many questions that have arisen from the increasing level of interest in utilizing 
impoundments in South Carolina and elsewhere in the region. 
It is for these and other reasons that the Coastal Wetland Impoundment project 
(R/ ER-4) was proposed for Year 2 funding. The second year proposal was 
restructured to incorporate a centralized project management mechanism for 
more effective oversight and coordination of the 12 project Tasks. Task investiga-
tors from 5 Consortium institutions proposed to continue (l) acquiring basic data 
on the ecology of impounded wetlands, (2) elucidating the ecological relationships 
between impoundment wetlands and their surrounding environments, (3) com-
paring the production performance of commercially valuable species in impound-
ments with that in adjacent open wetlands, ( 4) assessing the economic values of 
impoundments in comparison to the value of unperturbed wetlands in similar 
environments, and (5) identifying those issues resulting from state and federal 
policies and laws relevant to impoundment management and use. 
The proposed research provided much-needed data and information regarding 
the dynamics of important and unique wetland ecosystems- impoundments-
and their influence upon adjacent open wetlands. In addition, proposed manip-
ulative studies provided resource managers and users with important preliminary 
data on the management of indigenous species and the culture of commercially 
valuable crustaceans and finfish. The development of a set of recommendations 
for impoundment management will assist these and other private state and federal 
natural resource user groups in their efforts. 
FISHERIES DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT 
Although commercial aquaculture in South Carolina may prove to be an 
excellent supplementary source of needed seafood products, it can only be 
expected to provide a fraction of consumer seafood demand in the near future. 
Thus, the growing demand for seafood must be satisfied by the natural fisheries of 
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t h e  s t a t e  a n d  r e g i o n .  F o r  t h e  s h o r t  t e r m ,  r e s e a r c h  i n  a l l  a s p e c t s  o f  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  
a n d  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a ' s  n a t u r a l  f i s h e r i e s  m u s t  c o n t i n u e .  F i s h e r i e s  
r e s e a r c h  c o n d u c t e d  b y  C o n s o r t i u m  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  s e r v e s  t o  a u g m e n t  t h a t  o f  t h e  
v a r i o u s  s t a t e  a n d  f e d e r a l  f i s h e r i e s  m a n a g e m e n t  a n d  r e g u l a t o r y  b o d i e s  i n  S o u t h  
C a r o l i n a .  
C o n s o r t i u m  b i o l o g i c a l  r e s e a r c h  i n  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r i e s  h a s  f o c u s e d  o n  s u c h  
t r a d i t i o n a l  s p e c i e s  a s  s n a p p e r s  a n d  g r o u p e r s ,  f l o u n d e r s ,  c l a m s ,  o y s t e r s ,  a n d  s h r i m p ,  
a n d  o n  s e v e r a l  u n d e r u t i l i z e d  s p e c i e s  i n c l u d i n g  s h a r k  a n d  k n o b b e d  w h e l k .  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  s t u d i e s  o n  r e c r e a t i o n a l  f i s h e r i e s  h a v e  f o c u s e d  o n  s w o r d f i s h  a n d  b a i t f i s h .  
A n i s a k i a s i s  h a s  b e e n  r e c o g n i z e d  a s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  p a t h o l o g i c a l  d i s e a s e  i n  m a r i n e  
f i s h  f o r  o v e r  6 0  y e a r s .  T h i s  d i s e a s e  s l o w l y  i m m o b i l i z e s  t h e  f i s h  t o  s u c h  a  d e g r e e  t h a t  
t h e y  a r e  u n a b l e  t o  c a p t u r e  f o o d ,  e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  c a s e  o f  c a r n i v o r o u s  s p e c i e s .  
F u r t h e r ,  i n  1 9 5 5 ,  a  n e w  h u m a n  d i s e a s e  w a s  r e c o g n i z e d  i n  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  w h i c h  i s  
n o w  k n o w n  a s  a n i s k i a s i s .  O v e r  1 4 0  p r o v e n  c a s e s  h a v e  b e e n  r e p o r t e d  t h e r e  b e t w e e n  
1 9 5 5  a n d  1 9 6 7 ,  a n d  t h o u s a n d s  o f  c a s e s  h a v e  b e e n  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  J a p a n .  I n  N o r t h  
A m e r i c a ,  o v e r  1 0 0  c a s e s  a r e  k n o w n  t o  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  s i n c e  1 9 7 2 .  T h u s ,  a  n e w  
p r o j e c t  ( R / P 0 - 3  C h e n g )  w a s  p r o p o s e d  t o  ( 1 )  d e t e r m i n e ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  a n d  
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y ,  t h e  s p e c i e s ,  t h e  l i f e  c y c l e  s t a g e s ,  a n d  t h e  s e a s o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  o c c u r -
r e n c e  o f  a n i s a k i d s  i n  s e l e c t e d ,  c o m m e r c i a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  s p e c i e s  o f  m a r i n e  f i s h ,  ( 2 )  
t e s t  t h e  i n f e c t i v i t y  o f  t h e  i d e n t i f i e d  a n i s a k i d  n e m a t o d e  s p e c i e s  o n  l a b o r a t o r y  
m a m m a l s ,  a n d  ( 3 )  t e s t  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  t e m p e r a t u r e  a s  a  m e a n s  o f  i n a c t i v a t i n g  o r  
k i l l i n g  a n i s a k i d  n e m a t o d e s .  T h e  p r o p o s e d  s t u d y  w a s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  c o n c e r t e d  
e f f o r t s  i n  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  ( r e s t r i c t e d  a t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t o  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a )  t o  i d e n t i f y  
a n d  p r o v i d e  a  s o l u t i o n  t o  a  n e w ,  b u t  d a n g e r o u s ,  h u m a n  d i s e a s e ,  a n d  p r o v i d e d  d a t a  
f o r  s t a t e  p u b l i c  h e a l t h  o f f i c i a l s ,  s p o r t s  a n d  c o m m e r c i a l  f i s h e r m e n ,  r e s t a u r a n t s ,  a n d  
s e a f o o d  p r o d u c i n g  p l a n t s .  
M A R I N E  E D U C A T I O N  
T h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  e s t a b l i s h e d  a  S e a  G r a n t  M a r i n e  
E d u c a t i o n  S t u d y  G r o u p  a s  o n e  o f  i t s  f i r s t  a c t i o n s  i n  a d m i n i s t e r i n g  t h e  s t a t e ' s  S e a  
G r a n t  P r o g r a m .  T h e  S t u d y  G r o u p ,  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  d e v e l o p -
m e n t  o f  t h e  e d u c a t i o n a l  c o m p o n e n t  o f  t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  P r o g r a m ,  w a s  
c h a r g e d  w i t h  t h e  t a s k  o f  a s s e s s i n g  v a r i o u s  e d u c a t i o n a l  a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  S e a  G r a n t  s u p p o r t  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  a n d  d e v e l o p i n g  a  s e r i e s  o f  
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  a s  t o  w h i c h  a c t i v i t i e s  w o u l d  b e s t  s e r v e  S e a  G r a n t  e d u c a t i o n a l  
g o a l s .  T h e  t w o  m a r i n e  e d u c a t i o n  p r o j e c t s  p r o p o s e d  i n  t h i s  y e a r  w e r e  g e n e r a t e d  a s  a  
r e s p o n s e  t o  t h e  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  o f  t h e  M a r i n e  E d u c a t i o n  S t u d y  G r o u p .  
T h e  f i r s t  p r o p o s a l  i n  t h i s  c a t e g o r y  ( E / T T - 2  A l l e n )  s o u g h t  t o  b u i l d  u p o n  p r e v i o u s  
m a r i n e  e d u c a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s  b y  e x p a n d i n g  a n d  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  t h e  G r a d e s  K - 1 2  
m a r i n e  e d u c a t i o n  p r o g r a m  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a .  T h e  p r o j e c t  r e s u l t e d  i n  a  c o r e  g r o u p  
o f  t e a c h e r s  h i g h l y  t r a i n e d  i n  m a r i n e  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  i s s u e s ,  a  d e t a i l e d  s u r v e y  o f  
e x i s t i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,  e d u c a t i o n a l  p a c k e t s  c o n t a i n i n g  t r i a l - t e s t e d  a n d  a d o p t e d  m a r i n e  
e d u c a t i o n  a c t i v i t i e s ,  a n d  n e w  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  m a t e r i a l s  t o  f i l l  g a p s  i n  t h e s e  m a t e r i a l s  
a s  i d e n t i f i e d  b y  t h e  t e a c h e r s .  
T h e  s e c o n d  y e a r  o f  a  c o n t i n u i n g  p r o j e c t  ( E / 0 - 8  A r r i n g t o n )  s o u g h t  t o  i n c r e a s e  
t h e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  e t h n i c  m i n o r i t i e s  i n  t h e  m a r i n e  s c i e n c e s  b y  p r o v i d i n g  o p p o r -
t u n i t i e s  f o r  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  i n  o n g o i n g  m a r i n e  r e s e a r c h  a c t i v i t i e s .  S p e c i f i c a l l y ,  t h e  
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investigation intended to provide both academic year and summer undergraduate 
research apprenticeships with the University of South Carolina, the Medical 
University of South Carolina, the National Marine Fishedes Service Laboratory in 
Charleston, South Carolina, and the S. C. Wildlife and Marine Resources Depart-
ment. This cooperative educational effort permitted a focusing on new careers in 
marine science that currently are pursued by very few minority students and, at 
the same time, the black community became more aware of the importance of the 
marine environment and its resources. 
MARINE ADVISORY SERVICES 
The South Carolina Marine Advisory Service (A/E-1 Sweeny) is the extension 
arm of the Sea Grant Consortium. Its purpose is to provide information to coastal 
constituents, both public and specific user groups, concerning coastal and marine 
resource use and management. This information is provided for all levels of 
educational experience and utilizes audio visuals, pamphlets, radio, television and 
in-person counseling. 
Among the many activities proposed for FY 83-84, MAS continued to work 
closely v·ith commercial fishing interests in further refinement and utilization of 
TED's in cooperation with the National Marine Fisheries Service. Further efforts 
in the development and implementation of the MAREP system were continued in 
conjunction with the National Weather Service. The fledgling aquaculture indus-
try was assisted by MAS to a greater degree, involving workshops and MAS 
publications. Coastal recreation activities began. 
The Marine Advisory Service designs its activities to meet the need of marine 
resource users and provides the information necessary to ensure wise and effective 
use of South Carolina's marine resources. Through Marine Advisory Service 
identification of needs, research efforts can be identified and conducted in a 
responsive and efficient manner. Marine Advisory Service cooperative efforts in 
the development of new technology and provision of advisory services to coastal 
and marine-related businesses will enhance the sound growth of the economy of 
South Carolina. 
COMMUNICATIONS AND INFORMATION SERVICES 
The Consortium initiated its communications program (A/C-1) in September, 
1981. However, it was not until the Fall, 1982 that the program had a functional 
Communications staff on board. The Communications program has continued to 
produce technical reports and to pursue the other activities that have made it a 
strong component of the Consortium's efforts. This year, the program also broke 
new ground, proposing new methods of information dissemination and establish-
ing new systems to support the growth and increased sophistication of the 
Consortium. A publications "core group" and a computer-based data system were 
among the new procedures instituted to ensure an efficient and effective Commu-
nications program within the Consortium. 
Emphasis for the FY 83-84 program year was placed on expanding the 
communications program to encourage effective interaction with the internal and 
external components of the Consortium. Communication and information ac-
tivities are designed to ensure that concerned audiences receive the benefit of Sea 
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G r a n t  r e s e a r c h ,  e d u c a t i o n ,  a n d  a d v i s o r y  a c t i v i t i e s .  G e n e r a l  p r o g r a m  o b j e c t i v e s  a s  
w e l l  a s  s p e c i f i c  p r o j e c t s  p r o p o s e d  f o r  t h i s  y e a r  e n c o u r a g e d  i n c r e a s e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
d i s s e m i n a t i o n  a n d  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  l i n k s  a m o n g  C o n s o r t i u m  s t a f f ,  S e a  G r a n t  
r e s e a r c h e r s ,  t h e  N a t i o n a l  S e a  G r a n t  C o l l e g e  P r o g r a m ,  a n d  o t h e r  S e a  G r a n t  
p r o g r a m s :  t h e y  a l s o  h e l p e d  p r o m o t e  S e a  G r a n t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a t e ,  r e g i o n ,  a n d  
n a t i o n .  
P U B L I C A T I O N S  1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 4  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  m a n y  j o u r n a l  a r t i c l e s  a b o u t  S e a  G r a n t  s p o n s o r e d  r e s e a r c h  
p u b l i s h e d  b y  S e a  G r a n t  r e s e a r c h e r s ,  t h e  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  S e a  G r a n t  C o n s o r t i u m  
p r o d u c e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p u b l i c a t i o n s  d u r i n g  1 9 8 3 - 1 9 8 4 .  
A  i s  f o r  A l l i g a t o r ,  B  i s  f o r  B e a c h e s  
C o a s t a l  H e r i t a g e  B u l l e t i n  # 6  
C o a s t a l  H e r i t a g e  B u l l e t i n  # 7  
A q u a c u l t u r e  i n  S o u t h  C a r o l i n a  
E m e r g e n c y  N u m b e r s  f o r  M a r i n e  P r o b l e m s  
L o b s t e r  L a n d i n g  D a t a  S h e e t s  
B e a c h  E r o s i o n  I n v e n t o r y  f o r  C h a r l e s t o n  C o u n t y  
A n  I n t e r i m  G u i d e  t o  A q u a c u l t u r e  P e r m i t t i n g  i n  S .  C .  
A  S a l t  W a t e r  F i s h i n g  G u i d e  
R e p o r t  o n  a  M o d e l  S t r a t e g y  f o r  C o a s t a l  &  M a r i n e  R e s o u r c e s  M a n a g e m e n t  &  
P r o t e c t i o n  - C a s e  S t u d y :  M a u r i t i u s  
T h e  R e g i o n a l  W o r k s h o p  f o r  C o a s t a l  &  M a r i n e  M a n a g e m e n t  &  P r o t e c t i o n  i n  
E a s t  A f r i c a  a n d  t h e  I n d i a n  O c e a n - W o r k s h o p  F i n a l  R e p o r t  
R e p o r t  o n  a  M a n a g e m e n t  S t r a t e g y  f o r  t h e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  
C o a s t a l  &  M a r i n e  R e s o u r c e s  o f  t h e  E a s t  A f r i c a  I n d i a n  O c e a n  R e g i o n  -
P r o g r a m m e  o f  A c t i o n  
